
TAYLOR BOOSTS 
DAIRY INTERESTS 

York, Neb., May 29.—At the Knot 
Hole club meeting piarl Taylor of the 
Keyetone Creamery company told how 
dairy lntereet* Increase the average 
hank account of farmer*. Mr. Tay- 
lor cited statistics to show that In 
the dairy districts of Minnesota and 
Wisconsin the average bank account 
is 13,200, while In Nebraska in the 
grain belt, where farmers depend on 

grain alone, the average is *747: also 
that In Wisconsin, a dairy state, there 
has not been a hank failure in five 
years. More 300-pound butter fat 
rows, more silos anil more diversified 

firming was Mr. Taylor's recoin 

nsendatlon for Nebraska farmers. 
Knot Hole cltib Is s new organiza- 

tion of lumber dealers of York rnun 

ty. Monthly banquets have been ar- 

ranged, at which there will be discus 
sion of questions of community in- 
terest. > 

Newcastle Wins Honors 
at I. 0. 0. F. Convention 

Newcastle, Neb.. May 20.—At the 
22d annual meeting of the Northeast 
Nebraska odd Fellows association 
held «t Laurel this week, the New 
castle lodge won first honors in ae 

glee work, competing with the (!rof 

ton, llartington and Wynot lodges. 
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Starting Saturday—9 A. m. 

An Outstanding Sale o{ 

DRESSES 
<v 

A Sale Planned on Such a Big Scale 
That the Entire Second Floor Will 

Be Utilized to Do it Justice 

New Mid-Summer 'Frocks 
of Bewitching Beauty 
to Go Saturday At 

An achievement that commend* itself to every 

Haas Brothers patron. We have put forth every 

effort to make it a record-breaking occasion, 

and we believe we have succeeded in establish- 

ing a new high level for value-giving at the re* 

markablp low price of $15. 

-- 

" A fternonn Dresses 

Important Street and Sport Dresses 
Business Dresses 

WE want to make .very */„/, 
purchaaa made »t this r. 

r.vemng Dresses 
••!• to prove .atUfac- 

.. Dnneina rrorhs 
lory. If you maka a *«- r 

lection and ara not en- 

tiraly aatiafiad with it ONLY THROUGH A MOST 

a. atk you to raturn it FORTUNATE PURCHASE 

for axchanga or ca.h ra- IS IT POSSIBLE FOR US 

fund within 48 hour.. TO OFFER SUCH DRESS- 
v ES FOR ONLY $IS. 

« 

Tba Ore.i.i ara beautiful. All ao naw, tu a*- 

qui.ita, «o uttarly irraai.tibla. Ora..a. that will 

win in.tant favor with avary vi.itur tu tliia .tore 

Saturday. 

Haas Brokers 
" *Jfie ShopfirWomen" l\::c 

Chicago Raiders 
r 

Narrowly Escape 
Lethal Gas Death 

Kind Sralt'd Koom in Brewer} 
Arranged to Free \m- 

ivonia (>as From 
lee Plant. 

By A. J. MIKKNZ, 
I HliprMil Hwvlff Staff t'orrrM»«Mi<leiit. 
t'hicngn. May 20 A plot of diabol- 

ical cunning !o lead dry raiders info| 
death wan rcvc.tlcd l»y t'hief of Police 
tollins today. 

'Idef Collins declared that the 
plant of the Sicbcn* brewery, which 

recently was seized by Chicago de- 

tectives, and its* owners, John Torrio, 
Dion O'Bannon and Louis Alterie, ar- 

rested and turned over to federal au- 

thorities. had been converted into a 

“gas chamber" to trap the expected 
raiders. 

The owners of the brewery are un 

der federal indictment following the 
seizure of PI truck loads of beer in 
ilje raid. 

The freezing plant of the Sicben 
brewery. Chief Collins declared, had 
been completely rearranged in ex- 

pectation of a raid. A room just in 
side i hf. front door of the brewery 
bad been connected with the freezing 
plant by means of a pipeline carrying 
ammonia. The room, its windows 
hermetically sealed, and the cocks on 

the pipe were arranged so that a 

single jerk of a lever in an outlying 
puit of the plant would flood tlie 
entire brcwf*r.\ with deadly fumes. 

I learned of the plot just as we j 
t\fIV set to make the raid. I heard 
*f it by sheer luck," Chief Collins 

said. 
“I didn't dare tell my men about 

it. 1 1 new what they would do. They 
would take tlie place by storm .and 
sho« t up the whole gang. So I is- 
sued positive orders that none of the 
raiding squad was to set foot inside 
the brewery for any reason." 

Although the orders handicapped 
his men, the chief declared, the raid 
was carried out wftli military pre- 
cirion. 

TECUMSEH HIGH 
.GRADUATES 52 

Tecumseh, Neb., May 2T—This j 
yen’s graduating ( lass of 52 was j 
the largest f f the history of the 
school. The program Included « j 
piano selection by Elizabeth Thurber, j 
readings by Verna Ponkava ami Dor- 
othy Worthman, music by the senior j 

girls' orchestra, a vocal selection by 
Margaret Mooic, presentation of the 
class by Supt. I*. D. Ilalsted, and 
presentation of diplomas by A. N. 
Da foe. president of the board of edu- I 
cation. The graduates are: 

M#rl* Austin. hmii’** I'.* Pm! Hoc 
iron. Kug«n* Uror-k, Maiy Hum*. Donnhl 
« 'ainpbell. Anna Parr, Aim a <'.rf<»r, .In mss 

I <’r*!|rhton. William i'urnn>lng«. H»Usn( 
Dtvsy, I.or»in** Dixon, Martin Pick*, j 
Dorothv Kp|M- T.orin* Krlrkaon Hobart 
Par is. John Fink Margaret Frakea. Ul« h I 
*r#l »ou i.l. Frances Draff, John Draff. 

h ? fi GouM, Franc** f» Draff. John Vernon 
Du vs. Thelma Moot. Mar> Howorth, 
k.«th*»rlna Hunt. K«Hon Irsvin. Jtw ] 
ell. Ws-ldemar I.siflfn. t.-nnunt l.awrenre. 
Tony Manderv, A(nt*-* Marreti. Hail Mar-; 
mu. Pearl Miner. Margaret Moure. l.aw- 
len.e Mutphs. P'-T.e Murphv. Maripn 
Mi-Dmigal. Mildred .\l>|rav>. Hubert 

_ 
Net- 1 

■*,»»». Italfili <>vcn*1*n. Marie POt.«- Verna 
PeiiUuva Neva PhUpott Nell Mooney, 
t.uulel' S.uk, <Joy Sant*-*. WiPn«»t*M Mou- 
Ii h. Dol.lle Slurroti, b'J >. .1 l>el It I Ice to r, 

I »orot hy Wort hm* n 

! -— 

I 100 Scliuol Bovs to \ltt-ml 
4primltiin* Jud^iiift ’IV«tf> 

Brookings, S D May 2!* -Due hun- 
dred boys enrolled in the Sinith- 
II ugh eg agriculture courses of 20 high 
schools of the state are expended to 
attend the annual vocalIoiihI agricul- 
ture judging contests to be held at 

State college .|une 4. 5 and fi. There 
are 32 high schools in the r-tate main- 

taining the Smith Hughes depart 
I ments. 

Events will consist of livestock 

judging, poultry culling and farm 

shop work. State college will award 
I two cups to the highest ranking 

[teams, beside many team and Indi- 
vidual ribbon.-'. Alpha /eta. honorary 
*!-#b ultural fraternity at the nllee*- 

[m offering a banner to the champions. 
Vocational agriculture instructors 

,»f the s<ate will bold a conference 

jai Hie same lime. 

Hi-alricr I)rv Broken. 
Plalnvlew, Neh, May 29.—farm.™ 

In and around Plnlnview ar, prepar- 
ing to replant some fields of rorn. 

for the fold weather ha*- evidently 
< auied much of the need to rot, and 

has given the worm* a chance to 

prevent germination. Fields and car- 

den* generally were not. sufficiently 
advanced to he much damaged Ity lat- 
floats. 

I nslilule Schools < Jose. 
Ties I rice. Neh.. May 29 Heboid* at 

the Feebleminded Institute closed 
this week with H special pro-; ram 

inch night, one of the features ..f 

the week's festivities ,s :, t, -xliihit »f 

I n ml: win k made hy The i‘ hoi*1 chil- 

dren. 

Persistent Bull Snake Angers 
Motorist Who Doesn’t Like ’Em 

("hand Island. Neb.. May 29.—He 

didn't like snakes anyway, he said, 

and then to have an experience like 

that was a bit too much. 
II. tlplsingcr. l'nlnn Pacific shops 

employe, residing at 407 South Pine 

si red, was returning Sunday after- 
noon from the southeast when, upon 
passing the Sinai place, a mile ami 

a half southeast of Harmony hall, he 

diene over a large snake lying In the 

middle of the road. 
Wringing his car to a stop, he (unfed 

back. Firing several allots at kite 
reptile, il suddenly disappeared in the 

direction of his car. Hooking sll 

abound, he failed to spy it until, 

accidentally glancing underneath, lie 
saw what appeared to lie a large 
hull Siike, colled up Oil the storage 
battery box, with Ills tall around a 

rear spring. 
I 'ndeclded as to just how to proceed 

in rid himself of his unwelcome visi- 

tor, lie finally decided to drive toward 
the city until he could secure some 

a ."balance. Meeting a fanner a mile 
down the road, he told him of his 

difficulty and the two prepared to 

make the attack. Thorough search 

of the car finally convinced the 
farmer that Gelslnger, who was a 

stranger to him, might he addicted 

to strong drink, for Mr. Snake was 

nowhere to he found. 
Thoroughly mystified, Geislnger re 

turned to his seat and proceeded on 

toward the city. Arriving, he drove 
to the 'IVeter At I Ionian filling sta- 

tion. where Jie begun to tell the at- 

tendant of his experience. Suggest- 
ing that it might he #under the seat, 

the cushions were raised and both J 
started back. 

There lay the snake, serenely coiled 

up in the tool compartment. Search 

ing quickly for some fnstriiment with 
which to evict the new tenant, they 
returned to find their visitor missing. 

Going over that part of the car, al 
most inch hy inch, the reptile was 

finally located under the upholstering 
of the seat, his location discovered 
by the movements of his body. De- 
termined at all costs to rid himself 
of the serpant, the car owner tore 

away the upholstering. 
Following execution, a measuring j 

stick revealed a total of f< ur f°el | 
and 11 inches of length. 

CASS SCHOOL HAS 
MEMORIAL RITES 

Teachers and pupils of Cass school, 
which has scholars of IS nationalities 
Inside* American, cooperating with 
tlie Memorial day committee of tlie 
C. A. II. and affiliated organizations, 
give patriotic program Thursday. 

Miss Josephine Grant, principal, pre 
sided. Miss Nora Kigum directed the 
music and Miss Moslyn snd Mias 
Kartell assisted. The program fol- 
lows: 

Salute to tile flag. 
Heading—The Origin of Decoration 

Day, Tony Itossitto. 
.’•einm-lal Day Song -Cass school 

glee club. 
Reading—Tlie IJttIp Bronze Rutton, 

Sarah Jacobson. 
Address- \V. IT. Hatteroth of the 

Rons of Veterans. 
Talk—D. M. Ihnerly, on* of the 

"Boys of '61.'* 
Songs —The Battle Hymn of the 

Republic, The Star Spangled Banter. 

LINCOLN MAN IS 
D-L-D ROAD HEAD 

<\ If. Roper of Lincoln v.a* named 
president of th* I><*troit-Linroln-D*n- 
ver Highway association at ita annual 
meeting at Holyoke, Colo., Wednes 
day. 

it. M. Parke, TJneoln, was selected 
serretarc treasurer, and Joseph Wag- 
ner of Davenport. la., vice president. 

The program Included a talk by j 
Roy I. Cochran, state engineer of 
Ncl.raska. Hastings, Neb, was se- 

lected for the next meeting place. 

Madison High School 
Alumnae Hold Banquet 

Madison, Neb.. May 29.—Covers 
were laid for ion at the Madison High 
school alumnae banquet, th* Indies 
Aid societi of tlie Presbyterian church 
serving. Mrs. Anna Johnson, presi- 
dent. presided. Responses were made 
In e J.loyd Blackman of Fremont, 
Mini 1 lie .Misses Kthel Christian and 
Mariam Klchardso/i of Madison. 
Jaun-si Jensen, on the part of tlie 
1924 class, responded to «n address 
t.f welcome, and the Misses Dankers 
Hid Jenkins sung a duet. officers 
for tlie coming year air Mrs. Vera 
t 'lea veland Fraser, president; Honor 
Oohner, vice president; Imogen* Dow- 
ling, secretary-treasurer. 

Woman Pastor Remains* 
at York Another Year 

York. Neb., May 29.—R*v. Anna 

I in i* ha * been returned to th* pa« 
tor it** of York Nazeren* church for 
anoth*r year hv the twelfth annual 
conference of the Church of the 
Nazeren*. 

Farmers Around Plaintiew 
Preparing to Replant Corn 

Beat lice. Neb., May 29.—Th* dry 
spell in this **ciinn laat night was 

broken by * timely rain which well 

improved crop condition. Th* govern 

m*nf bureau report* half an Inch of 
rainfall. 

Rridge to Re Improved. 
Columbus', Neb., May 29 —Plank 

flooring on th* Loup river wagon 
bridge ia to bo replaced thla mmmer 

with asphalt floor, Sup*r\ iaora Wal- 

ter Matzen and Hector Bla**r an 

pounced. If state ah! can b* bad 
v omlen apart* will be torn out and 
new ateel eptiria inatalled. 

Repliint Corn Field*. 
OillHWsy, Neb., May 9.—A few 

farmer* in thi* part of the state have 
started to replant corn flelda be 

4U*e of daimitfe caused by tlie cold 
\s eat he am! wire worm*. 

11 ™.■ ' i 

BELDEN HIGH BOYS 
MAKE HIGH SCORE 

Relden, Xeb., May 2:'.—On a schol- 

arship liaxi* Oitbert liaising and HI-1 
in'*!' Surber, sophomores of the Relden 

high school, have won places as repre- 
sentatives of t'edar county at the 12th 
annual boys’ schtml i-ncainpment, 
which will he held at Lincoln during 
state fair ve.-k, August 31 to Sep- 
tember 5, 

The encampment is maintained by; 
the state hoard of agriculture, which) 
payn the transportation expenses of j 
all the boys representing the various j 
counties, 'rtie aim of the school camp; 
is to offer to a select group of boys) 
systematic observation and study of 
animals and the agricultural, me- 

chanical and educatlonl exhibits of 
the state fair under the direction 
of competent instructors. 

Odar county representatives mads 
a high average fur two years, Klmer 
.Surlier maintaining 92 per cHit and 
Gilbert Reialng per cent for their 
two years In high school. 

Hoffman. Playwright, Dead. 
Shenandoah, la., May 29.—News of 

the death of Aaron Hoffman, play- 
wright, has hepn received in Shenan- 
doah by Mr?. Bessie Mann and Dr. 
1’. IPutman, his a tint anti uncle. 
Mr. Hoffman, author of Friendly 
Jwnemies,’” died at his home on River- 
side Drive, X. Y. The body will be 

brought to the old home. Chicago, 
for burial. Home of Hoffman's other 

pla>s are Welcome Stranger*' and 
'Give »n^ Take.” 

h 1 ■ -■--- ---- 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

--- 

By THORNTON W. BI'RGKSS. 

When *11 »• done *n«1 *11 *« *»!d 
lie 1m»*1 suet *e«ls» whn looks »hemi. 

Welcome Robin 

Making a Newr Start. 

All of the feathered folk have 

learned one very important lesson, 
and this is to waste littlo time sorrow- 

ing over thing* which have happened, 
hut instead to make the best of a had 

matter. For the rest of the day in 

which they had had their eggs stolen 

Welcome and Mrs. Robin tlewr about 

through the Old Orchard, mournfully 
telling their troubles '.o all those 

whom they met. Rut the next morn 

ipg there wasn’t a sound from Wel- 

come and Mrs. Robin. No, air, there 

wasn’t a sound. You would never 

have known from them that anything 
had happened. You see it was this 

way: 
“Welcome," said Mr*. Robin to 

Welcome Robin they started out 

to hunt f'»r their breakfast, “we must 

have a new home at once. There is 

no use in mourning over what has 

happened and cannot be helped. Well 

build a new home at once, and well 

build it where Chatterer the Red 

Squirrel can't get at It." You see 

ibey a!ill blamed Chatterer for what 

Sammy Jay had doiw*. 
“Quite light, my dear." replied "Wel- 

come. “Quito right. It Is still early 
In tlie season, and we still have 

plenty of time to raise a family. 
Have you any place in mind f<»r that 
new home?" 

Mrs. Robin nodded. Then she cock- 
ed her head to fine side and listened. 
She took a step forward, struck 
downward quickly and dragged out a 

t ig earthworm from the ground. This 
she swallowed. “Come with me.” 
said she, and led the way over to 

Farmer Brown's house. There was 

an upper window with one blind 
closed. Between that blind and the 
window' there was room enough for a 

nest. “What do you think of this, 

my dear?'1 said Mrs. Robin. 
Welcome Robin looked the place all 

over* very carefully. He couldn't Arid 

any fault with it. “If it suit* you. 
rny dear, it will suit me." said lie. 

“Not having wings. Chatterer can- 

not possibly get here." said Mr*. 
Robin. "Blacky the (’row will not 

dare come so close to Farmer Brown’s 
house, and I doubt if Sammy Jay will 
be bold enough to leither tis. I don’t 
believe there is a safer place in all 
the (Jreat World. I do hope we won’t 
have any trouble finding some mud. 
Let’s go look ff»r it right away." 

She led the and Welcome fol- 
lowed You know the Robins use 

mud for a foundation for their nests 

How* Welcome and Mis Robin did 
work. They didn’t care who saw 

them. Thev Mr so safe that they 
didn't try to keep this new nest a 

secret. They worked *'<*n harder 

■ ^ 

than they hail worked building their 

first nest. You §oe they were In more 

of a hurry. 
Sammy Jay and Mr.*. Jay were 

doing the same thiig They wouldn't 
use again that nest which Chatterer 
had visiled. They those another tree 

some distance away, and promptly 
et to Work on a new nest. But n- 

"Qulte right*, mv dear,'' replied 
.Welcome. 

like Welcome and Mr*. Robin, they 
took ihe greatest care that no one 

should diacover where they were 

building their aecond nest. They were 

very secretive. 
So it wasn't a great while before 

Welcome and Mrs. Robin were again 
happy with four beautiful eggs ,\n l 

Hammy and Mis. Jay were equally 
proud of the four in their n»s' 

• Copyright il.l hr T. W'. ) 

The nest »|i*r.v: "An O* cupieil 
House." 

New Ferry Opened. 
Niobrara. Neb., May A ferry 

teat started operating this week he 

tween Niobrara. Neb., and Running 
Water, S. D. The boat, a new one 

.has a 20-foot beam and is 1 o ■ feel 
p ng. Jt will carry 10 automobiles 
ot on* time. Thl* crossing carries 

heavy traffic connecting The South 

I Dakota and Nebraska highway* at 

j'hese point*. 

Pocket Money 
Given Laf ^ its 

I’ditor Scattering Hundred* 
of Dollars Among Fan* 

Vi lio Persist. 

Wh»r» to I.ocaI L*f* today: 
Suburban theater Omaha 
I a*\ hrn|» theater dmibt 
Fuinre** theater entrul Citr, Nfh. 
Fieri ri* theater MKwk. >eh- 
I.srle theater North fiend. »b 

All you have to do to qualify tn 
the Local I-af derby is to writ* an 

original joke of 30 words or J*ss. a 

joke with a kbk, and send It to tbs 
Local editor, who wants to bring 
nut the budding humorists of Omaha 
and the towns nearby. 

Many have entered the contest end 

enjoy tlie tLrill <*f being paid for the'r 
wft and Hieing their jokes and name* 

on the «« re*n« of movie theaters. 
The Laf editor is spending hun- 

dreds of dollars for jokes. H# Is 

bringing to light many humorists and 

placing money in their pockets. 
Karri week there is a first prize of 

second of $3, third of $2 and 12 
additional prizes of fl each. Keep 
trying until you win a prize and then 

gd after more prizes. Home of your 
friends and neighbors have been win- 
ning. tiet into the game yourself 
Think up some original jokes and 
send them to the I>ncal I-af editor. 

From the jokes that do not win the 

prlz-v the Laf editor se|e*-*« thr**« 
each day for this column. Today 
a re: 

Tfsrher: **Bobhjr, do *n»l know wh»l 
m mouse does?" 

|;<ihl>% : "Saw (inatri.” 
Trarher: A *H*rri t.”—Jw retr, 

f roMtifiK. N • |». 

\ Kr^ndimui was courting an F.vtgli»h 
Kiri Her mother **id. mis» hircnusl* 
"N nw, monsieur, if in* iJwrhtrr and I 
wrre both drowning, whi* h would *««• 

*,«*♦* first ?** \\ it I* great presume of mind 
hr replied. I w ould »««e madame and ^ 
I would perish with mademoiselle."— 
Mildred Wilroi. ftHI* Western mou»* 

•fudge: “What is your occupation *’* 
VIoho: *1 used to he an organist.” 
Judge: “Why did yon null?” 
Ilobo: “'I* monkey «l»ed."—Ira Suther- 

land. Atlantic. la. 

-—-- 

Car Service to 
Races 

Frequent street car service will be provided to 

Ak-Sar-Ben Field during the entire period of the 

spring races, May 31 to June 24, the first and last 
car leaving as follows: 

First car leaves 15th and Davenport at 8:38 a. 

m. for Ak-Sar-Ben Field. 

First car leaves Ak-Sar-Ben Field at 9:16 a. in. 

Last car leaves 15th and Davenport at 7:42 p. m. 

Last car leaves Ak-Sar-Ben Field at 8:18 p. ni. j 

Take any car on Fifteenth Street between Dav- 

enport and Howard Streets, or on Sixteenth Street 
between Howard and Leavenworth Streets marked 
“Ak-Sar-Ben.” 

Omaha & Council Bluffs 
Street Railway Co. | I1 !, I 

.1 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 

The Beautiful Cemetery 
of the West 

You and your friends are cordially invited to visit Forest 
I.avvn Cemetery, west of Florence. 

The profuse floral decorations, th< brilliant hues of bloom- 

ing shrubs and plants, the magnificent forest tree? with coum- 

le«s song birds, the broad expanse of undu!i44ntr landscape, all 

conspire to enhance the ehaim of the nntF'Hl attractions of 

Forest I.awn. I 

1 Visit the greenhouses and order plants 'or your ceme- 

tery lot. 

—thr wo>t hrnuliful rrwn- 

lrr\ rhnprl in tlir rnuntrs 

The mosaic chapel will be open for inspection all day 
Memorial Day. 

Visit llte Three Soldiers Tints 

TAKE NORTHBOUND ELECTRIC CARS 

Forest Lawn Cemetery Ass n 
Offices ■» the Cemetery end 720 Brandeit Theater Building 

— -—-——-—< 
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] \otcc live I oimrliqucs/ 
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Cl’ Vnd or dust can- j 
\SU not harm the 

skin of Mademoiselle 
the motorist. Her Pro- 
tective Cosmctiques 
have veiled it with a 

covering more delicate 
than the sheerest gos- 
samer chiffon. Within 
the convex mirror atop 
her delightful red lip 
stir k hervvhole piquant! 
face is reflected, ex- 

quisite, irresistible. 
Mademoiselle is at 

home everywhere with 
her Siunt-A'ip Pi.,hit 
( nmpait in her pov ket. 

I 
tl 
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RESURFACE THE 010 FLOOR-DO IT YOURSELF 
pick out a door In your home —that is scratched stained or badly 
•worn. An old, soft-wood floor, whera the grain is no longer 
attTSCtieo— then spread a few easy brush loads of KYANIZE I'loor 
Enamel over it —watch it level out to a dean even smoothness. 
It hides the spots. 
Let It dry overnight. Old discolorations gone — unsightly hoard* 
hidden forever. A *olid color, opaque finish of lasting beauty. 
KYANIZE Sanitary Floor Enamel i* the new, coating for svbat 
seem to ba hopeless floors. It i* an enamel, high gradeand water- 

proof, tough enough to *tand t he hardest wear without cracking, 
chipping or peeling* Comes in nine popu'ar colors. ; 
because of great durability and wjtrrp'.vof qualities, KYANIZE 
Floor Fnamel i* excellent for porch and piazzaflooraas well, use it 
on floors of stone, cement, concrete or wood; it'* satisfactory on all 
kind*. On old pattern-worn linoleums it give* a beautiful new 
solid color finish—uniform in it* attractiveness. 

GUARANTEE — Result* must he satisfactory oc WO 
will refund your money ‘'for th« empry can.'* 

-----— 

70* WORTH FOR 25e WITH THIS COUPON g s 

I full Jj-pint can KYANIZE Floor Enamel (choice of ntna j 
color*), regular prico.JM3 I I 

1 high-grade I) yin. brush (bri»tles-in-rubber), refi. prico .33 

Value of this coupon on this offer only .43 
You p»y u* in cash only ""#.23 

KYANIZE DEALERS 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Ad... V.rUty S*... — £^A 
h.a..24,11 Vj ■ a w.iL.ma 3524 Laavanworth 

*Lir_tff 48th and Military Ay*. 
Clairmont Pharmacy.. 

r.„ .16th and Martha 
*> 29th and Dupont 

t ... v..... 5914 Military A*a. Matthaw Kaitar 

H. J. Knud.es A Fro. .45*7 
Lake View Ek.rm.rT .• Lneu.t 

r. /». .. 24th and Ama» Aaa. 
Un. Drug C...2J02 Mi,jUry A„ 

lea. Fip.1 ...2920 Fort St. 

(J Stro.t Fk.rm.cy.— 
• u..Jw .ea r<* .3912 \A a»t Q 5t. 

O. L. Wi.m.r A Co.' a!* 
F. Wii, A Son .1810 ales *1. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa 

' .— I » 


